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ar OStisfie101IOME ON.Ii
se are satisfied there has beens many millions dollars worth of ranu-

factured go4ods forced on the market this season, anldI we have puI'l
ch~asedandreceieved our shalreof samae. The argest portion of the

oth stocki of TrHOS. GAR~Y of Newv York, were purchased by me. XWc 41i
ohave the cheapest to the best articles this country or Europe cas produce ,_P

eb we are going to sacrifice this season at figures lower than ever was known 4
SWe know that silver andl gold is hard to get, and every person is go I II

to buy where they can get the most for the least money, and we are the ones e

can save that person the most money.

In coninection with LOW PI1ICl S wve arc going to give away a tnice

ANO and every person buying One Dollars worth of goods gets one ticket. 4 )

Persont who holds the uiiost tickets gets the piano. It will be a;llCrt1iC 1 4 1

n it is to be given away. Here in find a few prices. g 41
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inks bShe knols a certain
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tosry, stover aga'u. 'they
tactlic obmpletelv

aly thinks the 5th and 6th

have an extra po'iceman,
flavebow should be mount-

are gettlig to be eltrwe y
Palrflrid.

but a fair election will be
tober 8rd, Should the

not give tbhis, the Dem -

Is sone.

er will soon be knowno

plug Mayor.
Pqreus oates more new,

in more djffere st ways,
more pha.es than it the

d pere'in lod'es In ( Cistedfl

sai appretiate true hap-

be be&i;u to edit a news
at shbe oaes atypo who tsio
reputation, that he w'1

ait guardlianship over the
a, G'ammar, oomposition
Staker scrupulous care to .o

tbat they may no Lo to the
!k4b 7 vr!biti sed.

which bowsa the loudest
is bit the hardest.

Bros., for bargains in

POPULIST PUBLIC SPE KING It

APPOINTMENTS. pl
la

The Progress has been rqiiested tr

to publish the following appoint- of

ments for public speaking to be made e1

by Hon. B. W. Bailey, nominee for o"

Congress on the Populist tickets and n

Dr. George A. Kelly who is assisting d
him in the Canvass in this part of a'

the district. re

At Minden Monday next October w
26th, at 12 o'clook, Mr. Bailey and b

Kelly. Ii
Tuesday October 27th at 12 o'clock ti

Hon. B. W, Bailey at Pleasanton; Dr. e

Kelly, at Areadia. el
Wednesday October 28 at 12 o'clock tl

Mr. Bailey. at Barepta, Dr Kelly at a

blooringapuat and at Blanchard the lh

same night. At 12 o'clock Thursday. -
SOctober 29th, Mr. Bailey will be at

Rooky Mount to address the people; i
and from there be will go to Benton c

where he ard Dr. Kelly will speak a
at 6 o'clock thesame uight. t

DEMOCRATS! TO YOUR POSTS. e

This is no time for the Damooraoy
of our State to sulk, or spend its
time in orimination or re-oriminas-
tion for the terrible apathy which
exists to-day. Of course all know

at whose doors lies the fault, and 1
they should, and no donbt will, be

held strictly accountable to ..the

' people therefor. But just now
every Democrat should be at his post

e ready to do his duty fully, and

n with patriotib love in so doing.
o There are now three great reasons

e why there should be no lagging any
where among those who are Demo-

t crate and love the dootrinee and teach-

ings of the grand old party.
Is, For the first time in many a

n long year the party is upholding an

ideal platform; one which breathes

bjth sAnt imeut and physicasl rce. n(

It is plain, simple and yet most at

powerful with its unequivocal deo- shb

larations, and most embracing bF

truth with justice enthroned pi

on her pedestal with her sosales bc

even balanced to all alike. In th

our platform there stands forth th

manlinisw, with a reverential obe-

dience to God's law, and a due to

aeccordance to all, of their civil and tfr

religions rights, a doctrine in prio ic of

whose theoritical applicytin ado e, q

has enabled the Democratic pirt tO ,

live nuder eCircumetanc and coni Ii- fi,

tions which wanld have long since y

expennged from the domain of partie- ye

this one-saperb and elegant--but f" r A
the inspiration which gave it birtu fli
and the declaration, mythical for the ol

lost quarter for a century and more I1
-to which it .lduog.

2nd: We have a leader who is an D
ideal man. Honest dihing, brave, b,

chivelrous whose moral life is a w

whiteaed milestone that leads the Io

traveler to the city of integrity and bi

duty well performed. Nor does the sE
simple though maiterful Bryan a
content himself to remain at home and ai

direct the plan of battle to be fought p
by others. But like the true hero, g

he has gone on the field end is,

personally leading the free sil-

ver bouts in the grandest civil

battle that has ever been fought

in the ages of civilization, or

period which history recounts. A

r superb leader of a cause superlative.
3rd: The new election law promises

lfair methods and an honest count, t
and those good and loyal De3mocrats I
who have willingly espoused the I

canuse of their party in the troublous

-times of reconstruotion, but have

ceased to vote on account of the deb-

dancheriee 

and 
piracies 

which 

have
s been pracoticed on the ballot nox, may

now teel a renewed intere4, be

arousedi to a sublime sense of citizen-

ship end come forward and cast their

ballots, well knowing that they will be

properly returned, and their neigh-

bors and friends who differ from

them, will have the same done with

their votes.
Yes friends!el let the edict go

forth to; the commissinere, issued

from every hearthstone. from the lipe

of II1 wi's, yJu must return the votes

s c rest. And the't Dmocr'te! to your

po.' Lebt not the 101)1noble Bryan

in tiro b'ttle of the country of

which yop are a part, unailed by

you. Leb it not be said that with

aword drawn, our great General

fltng himself into the thickest of the

of the aIffray and called upon ui to `ol-

low, in vain. Victory is within our

grasp. The grand principles of

Demooraey. in itM purest form is

budding intoi sunlimi fruition, and

will be bft vested iu:o the golden yel-

low of sublimated sIcess, if all will

but do their part. Will we show our-

selves to be patriots indead. or will

we, like nursing children, sit down

and allow Golden Opportunity to

pass by when she even waits for us to

grasp her and employ her for our-

selv+s, our count: *, our Godt

STRAYED OR STOLEN'

From J. B. Slattery's pasture three

miles south of Shreveport, on or

about the 12th day of October, one
small hay mare 5 or 6 years old,

about 14 hands high, rather long body

long mane and tail. mane lying on

left aide of neck, Amall star in the

g forehead, no other marks remember-

e ed. Any information or troutble in

communicating her whereabouts to

A. C. Mitchell or B. C. Rogers

e Shreveport La. will be liberally re-

y warded.

GET MARRIED!
:1I Then you can enjoy the life yon live. You may
:5II not see anything now in life worth living for, but
:iI you will find a difference when you get a loving
;|II companion and your friends present to you their

:t tribute of respect bought from our beautiful line of

WEDDING PRESENTS, _

Cut Glass, Fancy China,

_ _ Bric a Brac, Sterling Silver wares.

and other exceedingly handsome and popular varieties, which

are strickly up-to-date. Tell your friends about them and

bring them down with you when you come.

IIUTCHIINSON & HART,
214 JEWELERS,.L 1421 I ' Shreveport, La. 21"

ECLIPSE SHAVING PALROR,
518 Market Street.

Go to the Eclipse Shaving Parlor for superior workmanship in the
latest style. None bnt the most skilied workmen employed.

JOHN 8. JACKSON, - Proprietor

a3 .TIXAS STREET.MISS LOUISE S~ REV/i
4 Opening exhibit of fall millinery continued this week.

HAT DEPkTM N1gT..WValkng bhtas and Sailor'.
PATTERN HATS AND BONNETBS..-The best ani motoorrect style and color w

s most pleasing to the ladies, prices are within the reach of everybody.

BABY CAiS.-"A full line of Baby Caps in silk, velvet and plush.

1 VEILING...All silk Tuxedo Velllng, browa, black and white. Chiffon Velling,

S white, cream, brown, blue and black.

Fitet-class millinry at lowest prices.

Give You Job PenTo Th Proiress.
_y "uiis, ,w vs vn v v Mens all wool suits, cream color, a veritable

. Novelty Sut8, Ladeve rd abbed for aheendpa btebreak bargain, what other people sell at 1800 a moft.

Sthe record by the m the beat 2C but we bought them for cash and will

A newspaper advertisement cannot give tga thing on the market for make things hum while they last by 2.
correct idea ofa novelty s cit, it being impos- making these suits
sible to describe it in detail. We have an eU-

11111and get our prices before purchasing and if wae cheap at 75 cents each. bult always giving the
quisite line of these goods in the latest styles, Ladies' extra heavy ribbed non-shrintkIinb Black and Colored Dress Boods,
at savey n we h t ask yoto by bst forhelasmne. w male h mving We have a ice asortment of the above in

o' save o money we dfnt tsh to bwe me plain and brocade Mohair, Brilliaatines, Slicld

from s, Prices to .00 ans slk.Wsrp 'rafet ilk ane Wool Plids.

Pers ilt. Ladies' non-shrinkin , all wool Vests and Mergem, ('ashmers, ienriettas, etc. all go at

S aPants, silver. gra and white, would be a money saving pres.

T RE apes and Jackets ov each but we lower theerc

, JJ jWe have a nice line of these goods and are

T mdily recelingmor Allofthem willregister Laies' all wool ribbed "Oxford" cut silk

s,"'ai0 
deg in the hade and we have m rrked the An VLo bI g I ribb ed " re bcut Ladies' and Men's latial h nd h er ,

_____ price. 
almost to sero. Dont, wait for cold and aworth 2:00 but your ready 

$1.50 e 

oRht o have 25C each 

r 

these but we

ather do as many have already done: cash can gut them at *want yon cash right now so we are I 100
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